
COUNTY OF CAMBRIA, 

S'I'ATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

Petition for Citizenship 

(UN'DER 18 YEARS.) 

l ndexed b~---

Prothonotory. 



AGE----'"'--'-------- Petition for Naturalization. 
EX ___ _.,_,,__ __ _ PAID--------

urt of Comrnon Pleas, County of Cambria, 
Stqtc of Pc.q11syh'l E):t1iq. 

•ro the Honorable Judge of said Court: ;J,,, 
Sec. 2167: The petition of~~~- ____ ____ __ _ 

Respectfully represents: That he is a native of ~,C::V ; that he has resid-

ed in tbe United States of America three year ... next preeeding bis arriving at tbe age of twenty-one years and continued to 
resille tbereiu to the time of making this npplicatior, ; and h,is residfd iu the U11ite<l btates continuously for fh·e years at 
least, and that he has resided in the State of Pennsylvatiia one year at least previous to making this application; that be i,; 
now twenty-one years of age and upwards; that be does not disbelieve in nor is he opposed to all organized 
government; that he is not a member of, or affiliated with, any organiz::ttion eutertaining anrl teaching such disbelief or 
opposition; that be does not advocate or teach the duty, 11ece~ity or propriety of the unlawful a~saulting or killing of any 
specific individual or of offirers generally, of the Government of the Unitt>d l::itates or of any other organized goYemment, 
heCdUSe of his or their official character; and th it be bas not violated any of the provi,;ions of an Act of Congress entitled 
"An Act to reguh1te the Immigration of Aliens into the Unitl'd States," 11p1,roYed l\lar<:h 3, 1903. Be thtrefore prays 
your Honor to admit him to become a citizen of the United Stutes of America agreeably to the Art of Congress ill :sueh 
case made and provided. 

~ v'0 j-92,f,{< ·~ ~ 
Sec. 2165 (2.) I, /( ~ :s,,0-- C/tk~ , tile petitioner above named, do 

swe~r tba~ the facts set fort_b_ in th.is petiti'.,n are true; that for ~pwards of two years :iex.t prereding it has been my bona 
fide intention to become a c1t1zen of the United States, that I will support the Const1tut10n of tbe United States am! 
that I absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to every foreigu priuce, potentate, st~te or 
sovereignty, and partic arly to the 

) . 

J 
Sworn and subscrilied in open court,} 

t!ib ..g Y day of ti~'JA.Jf114l A. D. 190 !1 

~-~C,J~ -~-
Prothonotary. 

0 
Sec. 2165 (3 ). a,L_-\:~--1.-l+ ../L..-<C-L..(b.L.~=~-'--"'---------------·----

rlo swear that the petitioner ahoYe narr has resided in the United States of Americn three ;vears next preceding his ar-
riving at the age of twenty-one years a cm,tiPm rl to r e~ide therein to the tin11 of making t bis applirntio11, nnd h»s re.dried 
within the limits and under the jurisdi ion of the U11it St s Ameri ti e years at least and within the State Penn-

sylvania one year at least; that he now resi,ies in - -&L.......(,,....,<::s.....c.=.,_ __ -4-..lL\.._....-----------~ - ·---- _ 

Penn,;ylv,inia; that rluring th·1t timP hH has hehave<l Rs a man of good morn] cbnracter, attached to the principles of the 
Constitution of tlw Uniter! 8tatP~, Rnct well disposed to the good order and ha.ppinf'ss of the same; and that, to the best of 
deponent's k11owh·dge irnd belief, it hm; be!'n for two years next preceding this application the bonafide intention of the 
petitioner to beP.orne a citizen of the V nited St.ates; that the app!iP-ant or petitioner does not db believe in, nor is be opposed 
to, all orisanized irm·ernment; that be is not a rnember of oraffiliat<'d witll, any organiztttion ent!'rtainingand teaching such 
di;;h!'lief or opposition; thnt he <lops not adYorate or !Pach the duty, neressity or propri'c't_v of the unlawful assaulting or 
killing of any sperifir i11dividuttl or of offi<·!'fs generally, of tbe Government of the UnitPrl States or of any other organized 
irovernment, because of bis or th!'ir offici11I <'haracter; :rnd that he has not violated any of the µrovi,;ions of an Act of Con
gress entitled "An Act to regulate the Immigration of Alieus into the United States," approved l\Iarch 3, 1903. 

Prothonotar,y. 

ORDER OF COURT 

inquiry having been made into the matter of said appli<'ation for naturalization d it appearing that all the requirements 
of the Act of Congress entitled "An Act to Estal.Jlish a Uniform Rule of Naturalization," etc., passed April ]4, 1802, and 
the A1·ts ,suhsPquentI.v passed on thnt subject, and of the Act of Congress entitlerl "An Act to regulate the Immigration 
of Aliens into thP United ~rate~," approved :\lnreh 3, 1903, have been complied with, the applicant appearing personally 
in Court and producing such e •idence anrl :iffidavits of himself and bis witness and making such renunciationsan<l taking ::::::,::a:·,::• ~:,~Id Ac ,q"lred, !rd=~ wit~"' being d,ly mad, and "'"'"'d, it u 

of the United States. 

Printed and for sale by Cambria Freeman, Ebensburg, Pa. 


